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Nell Roosseau h»s c 
to her home from' the 

WHkM.; Hospital, -where shS has 
been 'toking treatment.

Miss Kathleen White has re
turned to this city from Moores- 
-ville, where she was a member of 
the school iaculty during the 
l^t term. 4

Mrs. Pearl Rhodes spent the 
week-end in Mount Airy with 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dod
son went to Mount Airy Sund^ 
and accompanied her home.e » 4

Miss Elolse Starr has returned 
to her horns iu Wilkesboro from 
Lemon Springs in Lee county, 
where she has been teaching 
dnying the past school term.

Mr. Richard Johnston, student 
at the University of North Caro
lina at Chapel Hill, spent the 
week-end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnston.

Miss Virginia Lane, who has 
been taking training at Dsvis 
Hospital in Statesville, has been 
added to the regular nursing 
fore© of the hospital. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Lane, of this city.

Misses Manie Brewer and Rosa 
Billings had as their guests over 
the week-end their cousin, Mr. 
Oliver Brewer, of Bassett, Va.. 
and Misses Lula. Gertrude and 
Grace Nasencup, of Winston- 
Salem.

Judge T. C. Bowie, of W'est 
Jefferson. Governor R. A. Dough- 
ton and -\ttorney Sidney Gam- 
hill, of Sparta, have been attend
ing federal cdurt in Wilkesboro 
this week, .\ttorney Gambill was 
worn in on Monday morning and 

admitted to practice in federal 
,conrts. He began the practice of 
^aw in Sparta with Governor 
Boughton two years ago.

Vi^ Outstanding Dress Values.
, fellk knits, crepes and sheers, 
^rint.s and plain colors, practi- 

'oally every tj-pe of dress for any 
04‘ca.sion that may arise, new de
tails, new necklines. Everything 
makes them more than u.sual 
about this collection of dresses 
values at this .sale price. You’ll 
do well to buy two or tliree now. 
Bargains you’ll say at Jgl2.8B.— 
The Goodwill .Store.
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“All the Kill’s
Horses”
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Plus Cab Calloway, Bftiy
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Boot and News

COMING— ^
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JANETTE MacDONALD 
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“NAUGHTY
MARIETTA”

AND OUR NEXT HIT IS

f “West Point of 
' the Air”

sritii WALLACE BEERY

. Mn. J. M. Bdmgarocir , wm 
wied to Greensboro Saturday 
morning because of t^:jie^tln- 
ued.lllni^ oCkW
’W. T. Pennelt 8%''was;tl^m- 
puied^kTdaHbtor,^ Miss 
fcelok^l^ganwr.

Mr. and Mrs, B, % Altman and 
eUtdMn.r Billie ~and Naney, spent 
jtje jveek-snd In Donn and Dur- 
kaHuitti** Durham Hiey were ac
companied home by Mrs. Alt
man’s mother, Mrs.' Bffle Cheek, 
who will spend some time as 
their gnests here..

Mrs. Leuna Huffman 
Is Claimed By Death
Last Rites CSonducted Tuesday at 

Fiigiim Church For Furlear 
R. F. D. Resident

Mrs. Leuna Huffman, age 25, 
wife of Winfield Huffman, of 
Purlear rout© 1, died early Mon
day morning.

In addition to her husband 
and two children, Irene and Ray
mond, she is survived by her 
father and mother, M. F. and 
Ethel McNeill Huffman, four 
brothers and sisters as follows: 
Lacy, Ursel, Chelsle, Clifford, 
Arlene and Agnes Huffman.

Funeral and burial rites were 
conducted from Pilgrim church 
Tuesday afternoon with Rev. Ed 
Hayes In charge.

Cafe Sales Tax To Go In 
Effect Saturday June 1

(Continued from page one)
Peddlers’ tax for selling fruits 

and vegetables will be $25, which 
does not apply to persons selling 
produce of their own production.

Bottlers selling drinks not 
bottled in fheir plant must pay 
wholesale distributor’s tax.

Cleaning plants must pay sep
arate tax for soliciting in any 
town other than the one in 
which an establishment i.s locat
ed. The same applies to laun
dries.

Dealers in used cars operating 
a seasonal business must pay 
tax of $100.

Tax On plumbers and electrici
ans is based on a population 
basis.

Tax on ice cream manufactur
ers was changed from a flat 
charge to a scale of from $10 to 
$50 according to population.

The brackets on chain stores 
have been changed with a mini
mum tax of $50 and a maximum 
tax of $225.

A new section of the revenue 
act imposed a tax of from $10 
to $85 on chain service stations.

Mr. Rousseau will be glad to 
give any further information to 
regard to state taxes. Schedule 
“B’’ taxes are due on June 1 
and all who are required to pay 
any of these taxes are requested 
to do so when they are due and 
avoid penalty. The first payment 
on the cafe and hotel sales tax, 
which is three per cent, must be 
made by July 10.

Daughter Of Rep. And
Mrs. T. S. Bryan Weds

Nina Marie Bryan, daughter 
of Representative and Mrs. T. S. 
Bryan and granddaughter of 
Gen. J. Q. A. Bryan, of Traphlll, 
was happily married to Mr. Ed
ward Morgan Fries, of Murphy, 
on May 14th at the old Eryan 
home by Rev. Rufus Morgan of 
Columbia. S. C., uncle of the 
groom, in the presence of the 
immediate families of both bride 
and groom. The bride is a grad
uate of Berea college In Ken
tucky and has been teaching 
home economics at the John B. 
Campbell folk school for the past 
five years. The groom is a grad
uate of State College at Raleigh 
and now holds a responsible po
sition as agricultural manager kt 
Banners Elk where they are now 
making their home. The bride 
carrying a bunch of white roses 
and dressed in white was given 
away by her father in front of 
the rose covered family altar 
which dates back more than a 
century. The ceremony was the 
impressive Episcopal ring cere
mony and the ring was the same 
that was used by the groom’s 
grandmother. Relatives of the 
groom were Mrs. Esther Fries, 
mother, and Miss Helen Fries, 
sister, of Murphy, Mias Lucy 
Morgan, aunt, of Penland. The 
bride’s relatives present were J. 
W. and T. R. Bryan and families 
and Miss ’Vera Bryan, sister of 
the bride. Their many friends 
wish them a long life of happi
ness.

Colored Resident Dies
Geneva Wood, ag© 53. daugh

ter of William and Susan Hayes 
Wood, colored residents of this 
city, died Sunday afternoon. The 
funeral service was held Tues
day at Brown cemetery.

When you think bf Shoe©, 
think of us, onr prices sversge 
lower.—m»e Goodwill Store.
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The 
Pauline 
ins, Vl<^'
Merri8od,r.Bobby,>B^&k, Noma 
Smoak, Elisabetji Neat, Rosalie 
Osborne, SdPh Roberts, Helen 
Roberts, Chas. Profflt, -Peggy 
Somers and Carolyn Sn© Linney.

A solo dance by Elisabeth Neal 
and two vocal selections by Mr, 
Zeb Dixon gave variety to the 
program.

Carolyn Sue Linney attained 
highest honor for the year.

Ushers for the evening were 
Kate Ogilvle and Lillian Linney.

WILL ORGANIZE AN
ORCHESTRA IN CITY

J. Guye Womble, who Is now 
doing post graduate work at the 
University of North Carolina, 
will come to North Wilkesboro 
soon to organize an orchestra and 
to give instructions to the young 
people of the city.

Mr. Womble Is a noted musici
an and composer and it is expect
ed that the work he will inaugur
ate here will attract considerable 
interest. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Womble, who recently 
moved to North Wilkesboro from 
Albemarle.

A Tribute To Mr. C. 
MUler

It has been said that “An hon
est man is the noblest work of 
God.” In all of my travels and 
of all of the people I have known, 
not one has more completely 
measured up to that standard 
than C. Y. Miller. Having lived 
by him since 1917 and associat
ed intimately with him through
out the succeeding years, I had 
the opportunity to appraise his 
virtues and*to appreciate them.

Many people measure up to 
the standards of real manhood 
until storm and stress overwhelm 
them. But the storms and vicissi
tudes of life test the genuine 
qualities of a real man and only 
real men can survive the strain. 
Such was C. Y. Miller.

There are those who do the 
best they know bui are dull and 
exert little effort to find out. He 
not only did the right as he und
erstood it, but he took the pains 
to find out the right. His con
science was keen to discern the 
difference between right and 
wrong, for hk had not dulled it, 
nor had it been “seared” over as 
with a hot iron.” After all is 
said and done, earth affords no 
means to man by which he can 
determine right conduct which 
is comparable to a keen con
science. Never have I seen a man 
with a keener or swifter con
science than he.

Again, there are those who 
discern accurately the thing to 
do, but lack courage and perse
verance to pursu© it. Yet he fol
lowed the dictates of his con
science without fear and without 
regard■4o cost. If his path of 
duty led differently from the di
rection of his friends or family 
or party or creed, he followed 
faithfully the course of right as 
he saw it.

Loyalty is an indespensible 
virtue to a great soul. He was 
loyal to every trust. As a neigh
bor, he w'as kind, accomodating, 
helpful and patient. To his 
church h© gave of self and sub
stance. To his family he gave his 
strength and his life to provide 
for them.

Labor is an attribute of a God
ly man. He worked when he was 
physically unable to do so. There 
was not a lazy bone in him. He 
believed it when God command
ed man “to live by the sweat of 
his face”. In these last years of 
hardship and scarcity of jobs, he 
worked at anything his hands 
found to do. Unable to locate 
work at home, and rather than 
to accept support from his gov
ernment which is now support
ing one person out of five 
throughout the country, he trav
elled back and forth to Morgan- 
ton in order that he might sup
port his family by his work. 
While thus engaged, he fell out 
of the ranks on earth, to rest 
forever in that realm where toll 
and sorrow never enter, to “rest 
in the shade of the trees.”
' His uprightlife has lifted 
those who came in contact with 
it and h© made the world better 
by living in it and his departure 
leaves us one light less to guide 
us. 1 would that we had more 
men like him.
JUDGE JOHNSON J. HAYES.
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mtional^l^^ vwaa assured that 
aotakl l^jpMeaetion. on the flmt 
%nlts ,ot tK - «*dway

:IH gei updonrey shortlji^. ’■ 
Ambassador Dahlbla ,|id>k’ up 

the matter with Secretary .Harold 
L. lekes and other'dHietala at 
the requMt of'eittiena of Ashe* 
yllle and state officials.

With the approval of- Secre
tary Ickes, Ambassador Daniels 
Invited A. B Demaray, asaociato 
director of the National Park 
Service; and Thomas H. Mac
Donald. director of the Bureau 
of Public Roads, to Join him in 
Asheville on June 7 and 8. De
maray accepted the invitation, 
but MacDonald cannot go on'ac
count of illness of his wife, bnt 
said he would send som© other 
official.

Various causes have contribut
ed to the delay in starting the 
project, the foremost having been 
the tying up of available funds 
by delay in passing the $4,880,- 
000,000 work relief bill and 
slowness on the part of North 
Carolina and Virginia In secur
ing necessary rights of way.

The right of way will be 1.- 
000 feet wide over that consid
erable portion of the route which 
will pass through government 
lands. Th© right of way through 
privately owned lands will aver
age 800 feet, bnt will be as nar
row as 200 feet in some places. 
However, on the portions of the 
parkway having a narrow right 
of way the government will re
quire “scenic easements” to the 
extent of the full 1,000 feet in 
order to guard against road signs 
and other unsightly construc
tions.

In Virginia, the 200 feet has 
been secured but not the neces
sary “scenic easements,’\ over 
much of the route.

In North Carolina there has 
also been much delay, but two 
sections of the proposed parkway 
between Blowing Rock and the 
Virginia line a e now practical
ly ready for the letting of the 
contracts. This stretch, totaling 
60 miles, will probably be the | 
first to be constructed with the j 
stretch through the Cherokee 
Indian Reservation near Aehe- 
vlUe'the second on the schedule.

High Paralysis Record 
Raleigh, May 21.—Infantile 

paralysis has set an all-time >igh 
record in North Carolina lof tbe 
month of May, tbe state board of 
health reported today.
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Mr. A. l: Griffliik. teaftag^ of 

the- ibcal J. C. Penney Cq, li 
left yesterday to .atti^-^ 
rention of stdlie ^'nafe^i 
Char(6tte. TtV conventfen'.'* 
be in 'eesBlon severmL’ifa^, and 
Mrj^Orlfflng is expected to 
turn to the city Friday nights 

While in Ch«lo(te. Hr. 
fthg, 'ks 'Weil os the Emtrferojni' 
other managers attend!!^ the 
convention, will haf-.- 
quantity-of new niereiiiahahiiK^ 
the North WllkMbere'~ibirar;^^ 7 '
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The 
th© fact 
balloons 
B-limp."

“Blimp” comes from 
Itbat English non-rigid 
were known as "class

Most everybody likes good 
coffee. Arbuclde’s Pure I’offee, 
ground, only 12 l-2c pound. 
Finest granulated sugar 5c 
pound.—The Goodw’JI^j^tcwe.

WANTADS
MAX WANTED for Rawleigh 

Rout© of 800 families. Write 
today. Rawleigh, Dept. NCE- 
164-SA, Richmond, Va.

5-2-16-30-pd
Men’s and Young Men's Sum

mer Slacks P7c pair and up, 
cheaper than overalls. — Tlie 
Goodwill Store.
MAX WANTED for Rawleigh 

Route. Real opportunity for 
right man. We help you get 
started. Write Rawleigh Co., 
Dept. NCE-164-0, Richmond, 
Va. 6-23-lt-pd
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty.
In Superior Court.
Atlantic Joint Stockj., Land 

Bank of Raleigh, Plaintiff rvs W. 
H. Foster and wife, Dorothy L. 
Foster, et als. Defendants.

To W*. H. Foster and wife, 
Dorothy L. Foster:

Whereas summons in the a- 
bove entitled action has been re
turned by the Sheriff of Guil
ford County endorsed “the de
fendants W. H. Foster and wife 
Dorothy L. Foster after due and 
diligent search, not to be found 
In Guilford County” said return 
being signed by the Sheriff of 
Guilford County, per E. B. Bal- 
lli.ger. Deputy Sheriff, and affi
davit having been made that the 
said named defendants are not, 
after diligent search and inquiry, 
to be found in the State of North 
Carolina;

Ydu are now commanded to 
appear before the undersigned 
Clerk of the Superior Court at 
his office in Wilkesboro, N C. 
within thirty days from the com
pletion of the service of said 
summons by publication and to 
answer the complaint of plaintiff 
in the above entitled actiow, 
make such pleading theretS _' as 
you may be advised. '* .

And let the defendants,j^$ake 
notice that if they fall to appear 
and answer or demur to the com
plaint within thirty days from 
th© completion of the service of 
summons by publication, plain
tiff will kpply to the court for 
tbe relief demanded in the com
plaint.

This May 22, 1936.
- C, C. HAYEScU.7 . ' 

Clerk Superior Court Wlwttj 
County. . „;,i.

HBRE'f MORE JEN/ATiONAL PROOF THAT

New! Smartly StjiedI
WASH FROCKS^

LtvdySkttni I

!
SdtrtQck* 
era, sport piques 
tool Styles for 
street, lioaie, 
spertel's Plaids, 
monotdnes, dots, 

I prints. All sises.

iix 12 Tl^l^Soji

wAra cLorap
Art uniuiui, M

• 3*
Good quality 
terry eioth—j 
white wlGi paa>2 
tel stripee. 
■urprliliif val«| 
uel- Imagiae R 
—d for lets 
than 20ql

So\t Colors! Durable! ,

Rajraa Spreads
acxiori DcMtM Iit4

m •!•••,
Sealloped^^gasI Very naqM^I 
Luatrous rayon and cotton inSer-i 
woven. It^ luxurious lo^dng, it 
wears, it washes! Buy nowl

W

' * Women*s New Summer

ANKLETS
Keep Ctroij Look CooU

Gay and summery! Stripes, solid
eolbrs, uovel^ emil Mercerised 

iOi rayon plaited. White, ten, 
'red, bh pastels. Sisee 8 to 10.

,*.* V*'»l

■yj*/

Growing Girls Cool

Sport Oxfords
White, Brown, or Beige!

•I.9«
They’ve brsse hooks and eyelets 
for easy stringing—cut outs for 
coolness! Leatner soles, medium 
betlsl Sixes 2H to 7. A buy!

Men! Pre-shrunk Broadcloth!
Df€SS shirts

^ A Value That Cells for AcAonl

Vi (Here’s a shirt that has everythlM it 
takes for a real Penney value! Fine 
broadcloth, full cut, full sixedt We 
have them.in whites, ucs, greens, 

igrtys, blu^ fancy patterns.

Detlgn for young men!
tor OS

in the "drop baUT Mock

49C
Taking our eat tho aee^ 
sd<astyW of tho eampaa:kst 
Spri^ M prsasot this Meek in 
a Sittuaar straw, t iii.9brka.-

Just when you need *em!

Shirttf Shorts
Of long-lasting qualityl '

c .
Swiss ribbed shirts made af bes^ 
'quality combed cotton with ray'' 
on triat. Sturdy broadekrth 
shorU, full cut, elastic tides.

Smart, new FRJNGED

PANELS
In Heavy Novelty Weardl •

Me
80*x2M Ecrul Novelty' weaaia^ 
are as sndnring H, tihqr em 
srnartl Tho prico la vary 1^. 
So dress up your windows, jsad

Pajama Check Ntdnsonk

AthMtaStn*
UNIONS '

3^

oquare chock Nalnara^^ 
Standard siieo—igt^egSh 
ity'buttons—knitted amdh 
ber—oomplete satisfaeda^ ^

M

That "Dish Ra^ Uam

Polo Sidrtii.
Cool, smart, color fasi

-V wwng

Cotton as porous u a i
Short tlbsvoa, lanaiBM 

,e^r, poekst NstaraLWH|% 
bins, malts. All tisst.
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